
A one day conference 

m JUNE 94 
The women of the Antj-Apartheid 

Movement invite all women 
to 9 special one day conference 

Our day will be a moving and lively 
experience in working towards a new, 
vibrant, effective campaign for women. 
A day when women take a step further 

to bringing apartheid to an end. 
Every effort is of value 

Every woman can do something 
in the fight against apartheid. 

Ptease be there! 

Wesley House 4 Wild Court - London WC2 



- Women will hear from the black wom? 
the African National Congress (ANC). Of t he i~  
exoerience of life under apartheid and about t 
struggle of the liberation movement. 

Ã Women will focus on Namibia and will 
hear from the women of SWAPO about thek 
fight for freedom and independence from 
apartheid rule. 

A black woman living under apartheid fe 
forced to serve the white minority in evety W* 

she has no~~titica1,legal or human rights 
she clean$ and wo~@&@ the white house 

and ishwqthw:, '' 
shegares for white dhildren 
and is separated from her own children ' 

- she grQWs and Rfeks fruit and vegetables . :j 
andgoes hungry 

When she has outlived her usefulness to the 
white employers she is sent to live in a barren 
rural area she does not know- a so-called 
'homeland'. 

And when she calls for justice - she is 
imprisoned. 

Videos 

Discussions 

S Talks 

Practical workshops 

Displays 

Letter writing and publicity 
skills 

Role sketches 

Music 
Ã‡ 

Children 
Women with child care responsibility can feel secure 
that children of all ages will receive good care and 
have a great day of enjoyment and stimulating 
activities. For a special leaflet about the creche and for 
children please tick the creche box on the registration 
form. 

Disabled 
There is a disabled access to the building but please 
let us know in advance if you need any particular 
support or facility. 

- Black, lesbian and working class women will be 
provif --tyd@facitities to meet Independently if 
desire.- ' 

' I . . .  

- Snacksa~nd drinks will be sold atcommercial rates 
so pleasebring your ownif you,w@, 

- A apeci@linformation pack wilt be sent to women 
who regiÃ§te prior to the conference, 



0 I will be attending the conference and enclose: 
D Individual; Â£3.0 
D Low or unwaged; Â£2.0 
0 Delegate from locallnational organisations; 

Â£5.0 
0 I would like to book the creche. 

The children I am bringing are agels 
Information on the creche will be sent to users 
prior to the conference. 

D Please send me the follow up information to 
the WOMEN FIGHT APARTHEID conference. 
Â£2.0 

^ ' wish to join the Anti Apartheid Movement 
Individuals Â£10.0 pa D Joint membership (2 at 
the same address) Â£1 D Students Â£6.5 Cl 
Unwaged Â£4.5 0 
Please send me more information about the 
role and struggle of women in Southern Africa. 
I would like to subscribe to the Newsletter of 
the Women's Committee of the Anti Apartheid 
Movement. Low and unwaged Â£3.0 - 
Individuals and Organisations Â£4.0 

I enclose a total amount off- 
=̂ ". ^ (Please make cheques payable to The Anti 
-. :;fc , Apartheid Movement) 

. . Please debit my AccessNisa card. My ~umber:-' 
is: . F 

DDDD DDDD DDDD DUD 

Name 

Address 

Wesley House 4 Wild Court London WC2 

For further information, contact Gill Rogers 
Please return to the Anti Apartheid Movement 

13 Mandela Street 
London NW1 ODW 
01 387 7966 


